
In The Name of Allaah, The Most Merciful, The 
Bestower of Mercy 

Imaam Shanqeeti [rahimahullaah] said: 

Ponder upon what the great leader [Muhammad 
(sallal-laahu-alayhi-wasallam)] has been commanded 
and how he should deal with his society.  Allaah [The 
Most High] said: 

ِ ِلنَت لَُهْم ۖ َولَْو ُكنَت فَظًّا َغِليَظ اْلقَْلِب ََلنَفضُّوا ِمْن  َن اَّلله فَبَِما َرْحَمٍة م ِ

 َحْوِلَك ۖ فَاْعُف َعْنُهْم َواْستَْغِفْر لَُهْم َوَشاِوْرُهْم فِي اْْلَْمرِ 

And by the Mercy of Allah, you dealt with them gently. 
And had you been severe and harsh-hearted, they 
would have broken away from about you; so pass over 
(their faults), and ask (Allah’s) Forgiveness for them; 
and consult them in the affairs.” [Soorah Aal Imraan: 
Ayah: 159] 

Ponder upon what a person has been commanded and 
how he should deal with his leader.  Allaah [The Most 
High] said: 

ُسوَل َوأُوِلي اْْلَْمِر ِمنُكمْ  َ َوأَِطيعُوا الره  يَا أَيَُّها الهِذيَن آَمنُوا أَِطيعُوا اَّلله

O you who believe! Obey Allah and obey the Messenger 
(Muhammad), and those of you (Muslims) who are in 
authority. [Soorah An-Nisaa: Ayah: 59] [Ref 1] 

Ponder upon what a person has been commanded to do 
[in order to safeguard close members] of his society, 
such as his children and wife.  Allaah [The Most High] 
said: 



ِذيَن آمَ   ُنوا ُقوا َأنُفسَُكْم َوَأْهِليُكْم نَاًرا َوُقودَُها النَّاُس َواْلِحَجاَرةُ عََلْيهَا يَا َأيُّهَا الَّ
َ َما َأَمَرُهْم َويَْفعَُلوَن َما يُْؤَمُرونَ   َمََلئَِكٌة ِغََلٌظ ِشدَادٌ َّلَّ يَعُْصوَن اَّللَّ

O you who believe! Ward off from yourselves and your 
families a Fire (Hell) whose fuel is men and stones, over 
which are (appointed) angels stern (and) severe, who 
disobey not, (from executing) the Commands they 
receive from Allah, but do that which they are 
commanded. [Soorah Tahreem: Ayah: 6] 

Ponder upon how (the Qur’aan) has informed the 
person about cautiousness and resoluteness when 
dealing his (close) social group in particular- that if he 
comes across that which is not befitting [from them], he 
is  commanded to pardon and forgive.  Firstly, the 
Qur’aan commands him to be cautious and resolute, 
and secondly, it commands him to pardon and 
forgive.  Allaah [The Most High] said: 

ا لهُكْم فَاْحذَُروُهْم ۚ َوإِن  يَا أَيَُّها الهِذيَن آَمنُوا ِإنه ِمْن أَْزَواِجُكْم َوأَْوََلِدُكْم َعدُوًّ

ِحيمٌ تَْعفُوا َوتَْصفَُحوا َوتَْغِفُروا فَ  َ َغفُوٌر ره ِإنه اَّلله  

O you who believe! Verily, among your wives and your 
children there are enemies for you (i.e. may stop you 
from the obedience of Allah), therefore beware of them! 
But if you pardon (them) and overlook, and forgive 
(their faults), then verily, Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most 
Merciful.[Soorah At-Taghaabun: Ayah:14] 

 

 



Ponder upon how individuals in society have been 
commanded to deal with one another in 
general.  Allaah (The Most High) said: 

َ يَأُْمُر بِاْلعَْدِل َواْلِ  ْحَساِن َوإِيتَاِء ِذي اْلقُْربَٰى َويَْنَهٰى َعِن اْلفَْحَشاِء إِنه اَّلله

 َواْلُمنَكِر َواْلبَْغيِ ۚ يَِعُظُكْم لَعَلهُكْم تَذَكهُرونَ 

Verily, Allah enjoins Al-Adl (i.e. justice and 
worshipping none but Allah Alone – Islamic 
Monotheism) and Al-Ihsan [i.e. to be patient in 
performing your duties to Allah, totally for Allah’s sake 
and in accordance with the Sunnah (legal ways) of the 
Prophet in a perfect manner], and giving (help) to kith 
and kin (i.e. all that Allah has ordered you to give them 
e.g., wealth, visiting, looking after them, or any other 
kind of help, etc.): and forbids Al-Fahsha’ (i.e. all evil 
deeds, e.g. illegal sexual acts, disobedience of parents, 
polytheism, to tell lies, to give false witness, to kill a life 
without right, etc.), and Al-Munkar (i.e. all that is 
prohibited by Islamic law: polytheism of every kind, 
disbelief and every kind of evil deeds, etc.), and Al-
Baghy (i.e. all kinds of oppression), He admonishes you, 
that you may take heed. [Soorah An-Nahl: Ayah: 90] 

And Allaah [The Most High] said: 

َن الظهن ِ إِنه بَْعَض الظهن ِ إِثٌْم ۖ َوََل  يَا أَيَُّها الهِذيَن آَمنُوا اْجتَنِبُوا َكِثيًرا م ِ

 تََجسهُسوا َوََل يَْغتَب بهْعُضُكم بَْعًضا

O you who believe! Avoid much suspicions, indeed 
some suspicions are sins. And spy not, neither backbite 
one another.”[Soorah Al-Hujuraat: Ayah:12] 

  



And He [The Most High] said: 

ْنُهْم َوََل  ن قَْوٍم َعَسٰى أَن يَُكونُوا َخْيًرا م ِ يَا أَيَُّها الهِذيَن آَمنُوا ََل يَْسَخْر قَْوٌم م ِ

ْنُهنه ۖ َوََل  ن ن َِساٍء َعَسٰى أَن يَُكنه َخْيًرا م ِ نفَُسُكْم َوََل تَنَابَُزوا تَْلِمُزوا أَ نَِساٌء م ِ

ئَِك ُهُم  يَماِن ۚ َوَمن لهْم يَتُْب فَأُولَٰ بِاْْلَْلقَاِب ۖ بِئَْس اَِلْسُم اْلفُُسوُق بَْعدَ اْلِ

 الظهاِلُمونَ 

O you who believe! Let not a group scoff at another 
group, it may be that the latter are better than the 
former; nor let (some) women scoff at other women, it 
may be that the latter are better than the former, nor 
defame one another, nor insult one another by 
nicknames. How bad is it, to insult one’s brother after 
having Faith [i.e. to call your Muslim brother (a faithful 
believer) as: “O sinner”, or “O wicked”, etc.]. And 
whosoever does not repent, then such are 
indeed Zalimun (wrong-doers, etc.). [Soorah Al-
Hujuraat: Ayah: 11] 

And He [The Most High] said: 

ثِْم َواْلعُْدَوانِ َوتَعَاَونُوا َعلَى اْلبِر ِ َوالتهْقَوٰى ۖ  َوََل تَعَاَونُوا َعلَى اْلِ  

Help you one another in Al-Birr and At-Taqwa (virtue, 
righteousness and piety); but do not help one another in 
sin and transgression. [Soorah Al-Maa-idah: Ayah: 2] 

And Allaah [The Most High] said: 

ْلُمْؤِمنُوَن إِْخَوةٌ إِنهَما ا  

The believers are nothing else than brothers (in Islamic 
religion). 

[Soorah Al-Hujuraat: Ayah: 10] 



And Allaah [The Most High] said: 

 َوأَْمُرُهْم ُشوَرٰى بَْينَُهمْ 

‘’And who (conduct) their affairs by mutual 
consultation.’’ 

[Soorah Ash-Shooraa: Ayah: 38] 

And when it is the case that the individuals of a society 
are not safe –regardless who they may be-from the 
hostility and enmity of others in their Jinn or human 
society, and it is the case that every individual is in need 
of a remedy for this problem whose trial affects 
everyone- therefore Allaah [The Most High] clearly 
prescribed its remedy in three places in His Book. The 
remedy for human hostility [Ref 2] is that [a person] 
should turn away from the hostile one and responds to 
him [or her] with what is better. Allaah [The Most High] 
said in Soorah Al-Araaf Ayah: 199. 

 ُخِذ اْلعَْفَو َوأُْمْر بِاْلعُْرِف َوأَْعِرْض َعِن اْلَجاِهِلينَ 

‘’Show forgiveness, enjoin what is good, and turn away 
from the foolish (i.e. don’t punish them’’. 

  

Allaah [The Most High] said Soorah Al-Muminoon 
Ayah 96: 

 اْدفَْع بِالَّتِي ِهَي أَْحَسُن السَّي ِئَةَ ۚ نَْحُن أَْعلَُم بَِما يَِصفُونَ 

‘’Repel evil with that which is better. We are Best-
Acquainted with the things they utter.’’ 



Allaah [The Most High] made it more evident that this 
divine remedy cuts off this satanic ailment and He also 
made more (evident) that this divine (remedy) is not 
bestowed upon every person, except upon a person who 
has been granted in abundance and a great portion [of 
the happiness in the Hereafter].  Allaah [The Most High] 
said: 

 اْدفَْع بِالهتِي ِهَي أَْحَسُن فَِإذَا الهِذي بَْينََك َوبَْينَهُ َعدَاَوةٌ َكأَنههُ َوِليٌّ َحِميمٌ 

 َوَما يُلَقهاَها إَِله الهِذيَن َصبَُروا َوَما يُلَقهاَها إَِله ذُو َحظ ٍ َعِظيمٍ 

‘’Repel (the evil) with one which is better (i.e. Allah 
ordered the faithful believers to be patient at the time of 
anger, and to excuse those who treat them badly), then 
verily! he, between whom and you there was enmity, 
(will become) as though he was a close friend.  But none 
is granted it (the above quality) except those who are 
patient, and none is granted it except the owner of the 
great portion (of the happiness in the Hereafter i.e. 
Paradise and in this world of a high moral 
character).’’ [Fussilat Ayaat: 34-54] 

And there is no remedy against a devil amongst the Jinn 
except through seeking refuge with Allaah. Allaah [The 
Most High] said: 

ِ ۚ إِنههُ َسِميٌع َعِليمٌ  ا يَنَزَغنهَك ِمَن الشهْيَطاِن نَْزٌغ فَاْستَِعْذ بِاَّلله  َوإِمه

‘’And if an evil whisper comes to you from Shaitan 
(Satan) then seek refuge with Allah. Verily, He is All-
Hearer, All-Knower.’’ 

 



Allaah [The Most High] said Soorah Al-Muminoon 
Ayah: 97-98]. 

ِ أَُعوذُ بَِك ِمْن َهَمَزاِت الشهيَاِطينِ   ب   َوقُل ره

ِ أَن َيْحُضُرونِ   َوأَُعوذُ بَِك َرب 

‘’And say: “My Lord! I seek refuge with You from the 
whisperings (suggestions) of the Shayatin (devils). 
“And I seek refuge with You, My Lord! lest they may 
attend (or come near) me.” 

Allaah [The Most High] said: 

ا يَنَزَغنهَك ِمَن الشهْيَطاِن نَْزٌغ فَاْستَ  ِ ۖ إِنههُ ُهَو السهِميُع اْلعَِليمُ َوإِمه ِعْذ بِاَّلله  

And if an evil whisper from Shaitan (Satan) tries to turn 
you away (O Muhammad) (from doing good, etc.), then 
seek refuge in Allah. Verily, He is the All-Hearer, the 
All-Knower. [Fussilat: Ayah: 36] 

[Source: An Excerpt from ‘Al-Islaam Deenu Kaamilu’. 
pages: 10-12. slightly paraphrased.] 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Ref 1: How to deal with the rulers: 

http://www.salafipublications.com/sps/sp.cfm?subse
cID=MNJ16&articleID=MNJ160002&pfriend 

http://www.salafipublications.com/sps/sp.cfm?secID
=MNJ&subsecID=MNJ16&loadpage=displaysubsectio

n.cfm 

http://www.abukhadeejah.com/the-tyranny-of-the-
rulers-a-reason-for-rebellion/ 

  

Ref 2: 

Sometimes hostility is dealt with by way of Jihaad in 
order to repel the aggressor. Please read article in this 
link: http://www.abukhadeejah.com/salafi-shaikh-

fawzaan-on-jihaad-in-our-times-and-the-guidelines-
of-jihaad-according-to-islam/ 

[b] Refraining from transgression and seeking one’s 
rights through the courts: 

http://www.salaficentre.com/2014/08/a-muslim-
should-not-behave-like-the-people-of-aad-imaam-

abdul-azeez-bin-baaz-rahimahullaah/ 

[c] How to deal with non-Muslims: 

http://www.salafipublications.com/sps/sp.cfm?subse
cID=LSC01&articleID=LSC010001&articlePages=1 
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Question to Imaam Abdul Azeez Bin Baaz 
(Rahimahullaah): 

Is enjoining Ma’ruf and forbidding Munkar, namely 
correcting the wrong by the hand, a right for all 
Muslims or is it just confined to those in authority and 
their deputies? 

A: Correcting the wrong is a right for all Muslims 
according to their ability, because the Messenger (peace 
be upon him) said, “Anyone of you who sees Munkar 
(that which is unacceptable or disapproved of by 
Islamic law and Muslims of sound intellect), let them 
change it with their hand (by taking action); if they 
cannot, then with their tongue (by speaking out); and if 
they cannot, then with their heart (by hating it and 
feeling that it is wrong); and that is the weakest of Iman 
(faith).”(Muslim, Abu Dawood, Tirmidhi & others) 

However, changing by the hand must be based on 
ability that will not result in greater corruption or evil. 
Man has the right to rectify matters with his hand (by 
taking action) in his home, with his children, wife, and 
servants; and a manager has the authority to make 
changes with the hand within the organization they are 
responsible for, in accordance with the instructions that 
were given to them. Otherwise, people should not 
change with their hand anything they are not 
authorized to change.  If they do make changes in 
matters that they have no authority over, this will result 
in more evil and great corruption between them and the 
people and between the people and the state. 



In this case they should make the change with their 
tongue (by speaking out). They may say: “O so-and-so! 
Fear Allah! That is not permissible,” “This is Haram 
(prohibited),” or: “That is Wajib (obligatory) on you,” 
and clarify it with Shar’iy (Islamic legal) evidence. This 
is what can be done by the tongue. As for changing 
matters with the hand, this should be done where one 
has authority, such as one’s home, with those under 
one’s responsibility, or those authorized by the ruler, 
such as organizations given permission and authority to 
enjoin Ma’ruf (that which is judged as good, beneficial, 
or fitting by Islamic law and Muslims of sound 
intellect). They should make changes in accordance to 
the degree of authority that has been given to them, in 
the way prescribed by the Shari’ah (Islamic law), 
without exceeding their jurisdiction. The same applies 
to the governor of a city; he should make changes with 
his hand, in accordance with the instructions he has. 
[Fataawa Ibn Baaz 8/208 via salafitalk.net] 

  

 


